Map A-4-17 : Madison County Development Clusters

- Elwood/SR28 Development
- South Elwood/SR37 & SR13 Residential Development
- North Summitville/Mudcreek Rural Residential Development
- North SR9 Rural Residential Development
- East SR9 Rural Residential Development
- North SR9 Corridor Residential Development
- Northeast Anderson White River Corridor/Rural Residential Development
- Southeast Anderson I-69 Corridor White River/ Killbuck Creek Rural Residential Development
- Southeast Anderson I-69 Corridor White River/ Killbuck Creek Rural Residential Development
- Central SR9 Corridor/ Residential Development
- East Alexandria Residential Development
- West Anderson/8th St White River Corridor Rural Residential Development
- West Anderson Rural Residential Development
- West Anderson Rural Residential Development
- North Lapel/Rural Residential Development
- South Lapel/SR13 Rural Residential Development
- North SR9 Rural Residential Development
- Northeast Anderson White River Corridor/ Killbuck Creek Rural Residential Development
- East Fall Creek/Indianapolis I-69 Corridor/SR32 & SR38 Rural Residential Development
- West Fall Creek/Indianapolis I-69 & SR 67 Corridor Rural Residential Development

* Source : 1998 Land Use Inventory Analysis
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